
:iJe c1s1 Oll' No. L{2~Z • , 

) 
In the' matter of the spp11csti Oll of ) 
~. S:a:A.S~A ?OW.E2 COEP~?.A.TIvN, a COl'- ) 
l'oration, and. :PACIFIC GAS ~1> Z"'J.ZCTR!C J 
CO~1r, a oorporation, for S oertif1- J 
o~te ~der Seotion 50 (~) of the Public } . 
Utilities Act decl~r~g thnt ~ublic ) 
convenience a~ necessity require the ) 
oonstruction of the power plants and ) 
projects mentioned herein. inolud.i:og ) 
power houses, dams, diverticg and £01'0- ) 
bay 1'eeervoixa, lands and water rights } 
whioh may be 1lSed (f: useful in connec- ) 
tion thereWith; and requires tho oon- ) 
struction of the transmission lines ) 
deecri"oed in this petition. l 

---------------------------------) 

,:"pplicat ion No. 0,,:044. 

C. ~. Cutton, for Applicants. 

DECOTO, COMM!SSIONER: 

Uncter da.t~ of October 6, 1920, the Re.ih'oad. CO:lmisS:on 

rendered its Decision NO. 8,212 (18 C.R.C. 984) cel'tify~g that 

puo11c oonve~ienoe and necessity would require the construction 

by Pacific Gas and ElectriC Co.mpsny and~. Shasta power Corpors-

t10n of certa~ hydro-electric developments on the Pit River. in 

Shaste. Cou::.ty, Oalifornia, that wero t1:len p:r oposed bY' app11eent s. 

The applic~t3 have Since filed their fifth supplemental epplioe-

tion setting tort~ certain changes in the 'plan of develo~ment and 

aSking that the Railroad CommiSSion declare that public convenienco 
an~ neceSSitY' will require th~ devalopma.nt now proposed • 

.At a public hearing, &llgi1leeritlg te3timOl1Y was prod.uced.,' 

in support of the allegations in the application, :from Which it 

appears that the proposed. changes aro of a. minor cha.::acter as com-
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pared with the magnitude of the aevolopment as a whole. 

The changes el~nate 8 very long tunnel, make it possi-

ble to handle the construction work in sm.sller steps, si:np11:ry1:::l.g both 

the construction and the financing, and. take s.dvantsge of better .nat-

ural loc~tions for dams, tunnels and. power houses. The construction 

now proposed also ~&S ava1lable for use the flow of tributary 

stresme discharging into the main Pit River below the 1:ltak& fJ! the 

last plant originally conte:pls.ted. 

The fall of the river between :plants will bl) fully uti-

lized. and. tllero is the possibility of additional development below 

thl9 lowest plant noVi pr Ol'osed. 

As a whole. the tJ:lreo plants now proposed will produce 

slightly lese power thnn the two orig1nsll,- contemplated but tho 

combined coat i3 <decreased. in s. still greater proportion than the-

output eo that the unit cost of the devolopment now proposed is 

somewhat less tbsn under the orig1!:l.al plan. 

It a:ppea.re that the l' evieed plan Will result ill a devolop-

::ne~t :nora in the interest of the appl1c~te and. the public than 

wOUld the ar ig1nel plsn and that the present application should 'be 
g:t'anted. 

ORDER ..... - ---
~he Railroad CO~iscion, 'by Decision No. 8,212 dsted Octo-

be:: 6. 1~20. hav1ng e.eclared tmt public C onve.%lience and noceasi't7 

require or Will req,uire tho construction by Mt.Shasts. Power Cor:pO%-

ation and PaCific Gas and Electric Company of hydro-electric p~ts 

on the Pit River and electric transmis.sion lines in cOIlllection t:b.ere-

wi th a.nd the plan's for sc.ch construction b:v applicant hav-f-ng been 

mOCt1fied as described in the application in this mattOl"i 

The R~ll'oo.d Com1ssion of the state of CaJ.ifcm1e. hereby 

declares that public convenience 'e:o.d necessity l'eq,U1ze or will :re-

q:Q.ire t:ce construction by Mt. Shastll Power Corporation and. Paci:f1e 
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Gss ~d Electric Company of hydro-electric plante nnd t%an~1sa1on 

lines auostantially in accordance with the revised plans set forth 

in the Fifth Supplemental Application 10 the ebove ent1tled metter. 

The ~orego1ng op1nion and order are hereby ordered ap-

proved. end filed as the op1n1on and order of the Ra1ll'os.d. Commission , 

of the state of Cal1fom1a. 

Dated at San Francisco. California., this 

DeC6:l.ber, 1925. 

COm:::l.1esionera. 


